Subject:

IMPORTANT: Good News Club season end Policies and Procedures

______________
Thank you GNC Team Leader,

I praise God for all that He has done in you and through you this Good
News Club season. As your monthly reports have indicated, you and your
team have introduced many children to our Lord Jesus! What a joy to see
that many have believed and received Him as their forever Savior...while
many others who have made that choice already have been taught and trained to
get to know God better in their quiet time and walk with Him.

Now, as you prepare to finish your GNC for this season, please secure in our office the
following.
 1) ALL Club Blue Cards/Excel Data Base file (you are welcome to make a photo copy for
your own records for follow-up and to re-contact for next club season)
 2) ALL name badges from your team. We will secure the name badges in our office and redistribute next GNC season. This will assist in assuring the Child Protection Policy is up to
date and annually compliant. This will also give the office opportunity to replace badges that
appear over worn to maintain a professional look. Should any of your teachers find
themselves involved with CEF ministry between GNC seasons, they can contact our office
and we are glad to issue them their badge for the CEF event.
 3) ALL statistical reports submitted to our office statistician via one of the following ways.
•
•
•

Our chapter website at www.cefnewriver.org Under “School Ministries” select
“Statistical Reporting” in the drop down menu.
Call our office at 304.253.4554 and leave a message or text 304.573.9030
Email to office@cefnewriver.org and Cc (carbon copy) to
CEFNewRiverJohn@aol.com

 4) If able, pre-determine when your team would like to restart your GNC for the next season.
Notify our office as soon as you know so our office team can help remind and guide you
through our GNC Restart Policies and Procedures.
 5) A small token of appreciation to your school administration, secretary, and classroom
teacher would make a nice thank you to your school and classroom host. Gift suggestions
may include homemade thank you cards from your GNC children accompanied with a small
gift item.
I think of Paul’s prayer for his fellow laborers for the cause of Christ that the Gospel would be
heard throughout the world. “First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ for you all, that your
faith is spoken of throughout the whole world. For God is my witness, whom I serve with my
spirit in the gospel of his Son, that without ceasing I make mention of you always in my prayers;”
Romans 1:8-9
Thank you for taking the Gospel throughout New River Area Chapter!
Investing Jesus Christ in the lives of Children,
Mark 10:14-15
John Camp, Jr

